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REFLECTION: 
The title of this wonderful story from John's Gospel 
might be "Surprise Picnic at the Beach." In a very 
human way, it shows the great love Jesus and his 
friends had for one another. While the disciples are 
out fishing, the risen Christ appeared on the shore at 
Lake Tiberias. They are anchored at a distance and do 
not recognize him. But when they follow his advice 
and wind up with a sagging net full of fish, John fig-
ures out that the stranger is Jesus. Coming ashore, 
they enjoy the picnic breakfast Jesus has prepared for 
them.  
Although our reading stops after the meal itself, we 
know from the rest of the Gospel that Jesus called 
Peter aside after they ate. He asked Peter to "feed my 
lambs. Tend my sheep." 
 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG PEO-
PLE AND ADULTS : 
Reread the passages in this gospel passage in which 
Jesus tells the apostles to lower their net on the other 
side of the boat. Why do you think the apostles took 
Jesus' advice? Suppose they had had the know-it-all 
attitude, "Well, what does Jesus know about fishing? 
He was a carpenter, not a fisherman. We're the pro-
fessionals here!" Where would this arrogance have 
gotten them? 

Safeguard The Children: 5/1/22 
DID YOU KNOW? 
 

Tips for water safety 
As the weather heats up, children and their families 
are drawn to the cool water pools, ponds and the 
ocean offer. Parents and caregivers should keep a 
few safety tips in mind when children are near wa-
ter. Watch children at all times, keep weak swim-
mers and younger children within arm’s reach at 
all times. At parties or crowded gatherings, choose 
a water watcher — a trusted adult in charge of 
watching swimmers and rotate responsibilities as 
needed. Drowning is a leading cause of death for 
children, but it can be prevented. For more tips, 
visit: safekids.org/poolsafety. 

Pray for our parishioners: 
Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele John-
son, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  Rita 
Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary Hud-
son,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Adele 
Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Armstrong. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
 
8:00 am Mass 
1. For the Happy repose of Priscilla U Nnoruka & 

Damian M. Mmeje -By Mbaeru C. Mmeje & 
Family 

12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for  answered prayers 

and other family intentions—By Osy & Nneka 
Ufondu and family. 

2. Thanksgiving for the Successful Wedding of 
Tochukwu and Chinatu Okafor —By Tony & 
Imma Ikebudu. 

3. Thanksgiving and petition for birthday intentions 
of  Thaddeus U. Onwu, for blessings,  —By Rose 
Onwu & Family. 

4. Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world, for the happy repose of the soul of 
Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe 
Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa. 

5. For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
—By Kate Okoye. 

6. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke —By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

7. For the Happy repose of soul of Luke Sunday 
Ejike — By Ogoke & Ejike Families. 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today: 3RD  SUNDAY OF EASTER  
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri: No Morning Masses 
Sat: No Morning Masses 
Sun:  4TH  SUNDAY OF EASTER  
#: Collection for Cardinal McIntyre Fund for 

Charity. 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week Collection:— $3525.00 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  As of  April 19, 2022 
Parish Goal: — $10, 775.00 
Amount Pledged: — $13,345.00 
Amount Paid: — $8371.00 
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UKA NKE ATO N’OGE NCHETA  
MBILITE N’ONWU KRISTI, AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2022 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke anyi, I meela ka anyi bu ndi 
nke Gi dikwa ohuru ozo. Mee ka 
anyi were obi ntorobia na-eto Gi 
mgbe nile. I nyela anyi obi anuri site 
n’inyeghachi anyi otito nke e jiri 
gunye anyi n’umu Gi. Biko, mee ka 
anyi were nchekwube siri ike na-atu 
anya nnukwu anuri nke ubochi 
mbilite n’onwu. Site na Dinwenu 
anyi, Jesu Kristi…..AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Oru Ndi Ozi 5:27-32,40-
41 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru Ndi Ozi 
Ha wee kpota ndi ozi ahu, guzo ha n’etiti ogbo-ikpe 
nke bu e kwuchaa o gwu n’ikpe omenala ndi Juu. 
Onye isi nchuaja wee juo ha, si:  “O bukwa anyi 
nyesiri unu iwu ike ka unu ghara ikuziri ndi mmadu 
ihe n’aha nke a? Ma lee, unu agbasala ozizi unu n’o-
bodo Jerusalem nile! Unu n’egosi oha ha anyi gburu 
Nwoke a, na-ezubekwa iweta obara Ya n’isi anyi”. 
Ma Pita na ndi ozi ndi ozo zaghachiri, si:  “Anyi 
agaghi irubere Chineke isi karia mmadu. Chineke nke 
nna nna anyi ha mere ka Jesu si n’onwu bilie, bu 
Onye unu gburu site n’ikwuba Ya n’elu osisi. Chin-
eke  weere aka nri nke ike a bulie Ya elu, ibu onye 
ndu na onye nzoputa, ka Owee nye ndi Izrel nile 
ohere iji chegharia; ka Chineke wee gbaghara ha 
mmehie ha nile. Anyi onwe anyi bukwa ndi akaebe 
nke ihe ndi a nile, anyi na Mmuo Nso, Onye Chineke 
nyerela ndi nile na-erubere Ya isi”. 
Ha wee kpobata ndi ozi ahu n’ulo, pia ha utali, nyesie 
ha iwu ike ka ha ghara igwa ndi mmadu okwuchukwu 
ozo n’aha Jesu, wee hapu ha, ka ha laa. Ndi ozi ahu 
wee si n’ulo ikpe ahu laa, na-anuri na Chineke 
gunyere ha na ndi kwesiri inara mkpari n’ihi aha  
Jesu.  
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA: Ps.29:2, 4-6, 11-13. 
Az.2 
Aziza:  Onyenweanyi, aga m eto Gi, n’ihi na I zo-

putala m. or: R. Alleluia. 
1. Onyenweanyi, aga m eto Gi, n’ihi na I zoputala m 

nke oma. I kweghi ka ndi iro chigbuo m n’ochi. 
Onyenweanyi, I sila n’aka mmuo guputa m; 
biakwa chekwaba m ka m ghara idaba n’ili.   Az-
iza. 

2. Unu bu ndi kwere na Chineke, toonu Onyen-

THIRD SUNDAY OF OF EASTER  
YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2022 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
May your people exult forever, O 
God, in renewed youthfulness of spir-
it, so that, rejoicing now in the re-
stored glory of our adoption, we may 
look forward in confident hope to the 
rejoicing of the day of resurrection. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your 
Son, who lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for 
ever and ever........AMEN.  
 

FIRST READING: Acts 5:27-32,40-41 
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles: 
When the captain and the court officers had brought 
the apostles in 
and made them stand before the Sanhedrin, the high 
priest questioned them, 
“We gave you strict orders, did we not, 
to stop teaching in that name? Yet you have filled Jeru-
salem with your teaching and want to bring this man’s 
blood upon us.” But Peter and the apostles said in re-
ply, “We must obey God rather than men. The God of 
our ancestors raised Jesus, though you had him killed 
by hanging him on a tree. God exalted him at his right 
hand as leader and savior to grant Israel repentance and 
forgiveness of sins. We are witnesses of these things, 
as is the Holy Spirit whom God has given to those who 
obey him.” The Sanhedrin ordered the apostles 
to stop speaking in the name of Jesus, and dismissed 
them. So they left the presence of the Sanhedrin, 
rejoicing that they had been found worthy to suffer 
dishonor for the sake of the name. 
The word of the Lord.   —R. Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps.30:2, 4,5-6,11-12, 
13R. (2a) 
R/.   I will praise you, Lord, for you have rescued 
me. or: R. Alleluia. 
1. I will extol you, O LORD, for you drew me clear 

and did not let my enemies rejoice over me. 
O LORD, you brought me up from the nether-
world; you preserved me from among those going 
down into the pit.—R.  

2. Sing praise to the LORD, you his faithful ones, 
and give thanks to his holy name. For his anger 
lasts but a moment; a lifetime, his good will. At 
nightfall, weeping enters in, but with the dawn, 
rejoicing: —R.  
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weanyi. Nyenu aha nso Ya ekele. N’ihi na iwe Ya 
na-abu so nwa ntakiri oge. Ma obi oma Ya na-eru 
ndudugandu. Ikwa na-abata n’abali. Ma onu na-abia 
na chi obubo.  Aziza. 

3. Onyenweanyi, nuru olum, meere m ebere. Onyenwe 
m, buru enyemaka m. I gbanwoola igba mkpe m ka 
o ghoo igba egwu. Onyenwe m, Chineke m, aga m 
ekelegide Gi ruo mgbe ebighi ebi.    Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:     Rev. 5:11-14 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Mkpughe 
N’ime ohu m, munwa bu Jon, nuru olu nke otutu ndi 
Mmuo ozi ruru nnu kwuru nnu, na nde kwuru nde, ndi 
mmadu na-apughi iguta onu. Ha nile gbara oche-eze 
ahu, na ihe ano ahu di ndu na ndi okenye ahu gburug-
buru. Ha ji olu ike, na –abu abu na-asi: “Nwaturu ahu 
nke e gburu egbu Kwesiri inata ike nile, Na aku nile, na 
amamaihe nile, Na ume nile, na nsopuru nile, Na otito 
nile, na ngozi nile! Mgbe ahu anuru m ka ihe nile e kere 
eke, nke di n’eluigwe, na nke di n’elu uwa, nke di na 
mmiri na nke di n’okpuru uwa, na nke di na mbara 
igwe nile, ka ha na-abu abu, na-asi: “Onye ahu Nke na-
anokwasi n’oche eze ahu, Na Nwaturu ahu, Ka ngozi 
nile, na nsopuru nile, Na otito nile, na ike nile diri, 
Ruo mgbe nile ebighi ebi!” Ihe ano ahu di ndu wee zaa, 
si: “Amem!” Ndi okeunye ahu wee daa n’ala, kpooro 
Chineke isi ala  
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:       
Aleluya, aleluya! Onye o bula huru M n’anya ga-
ekwogidesi aka ike n’Okwu M. Nna M ga-ahukwa 
ya n’anya. Anyi ga-abiakwute ya. Aleluya 
 
OZIOMA:    Jon 21:1-14  
Ihe ogugu a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere 
Jesu gosiri ndi Umuazu Ya onwe Ya ozo n’oke osimiri 
Tiberia. Otu a ka o si mee: Saimon Pita, na Tomos, 
onye a na-akpo Ejima, na Nataniel onye Kena nke Gali-
li, na umu Zebedi, na mmadu abuo ozo n’ime ndi 
Umuazu Ya nokoro n’otu ebe. Saimon Pita wee si ha: 
“Ka m jee igbu azu”. Ha wee si ya: “Anyi ga-eso gi 
jee”. Ha nile wee puo, banye n’ugbommiri. Ma o dighi 
azu o bula ha gbutere n’abali ahu nile. Ma mgbe chi na-
abo, Jesu wee guzo n’akuku mmiri. Ma ndi Umuazu Ya 
amataghi na o bu Jesu. Jesu wee juo ha, si: 
“Umuokorobia M, unu gbutere ihe obula?” Ha wee zaa, 
si: “Ee, e” Jesu wee si ha: “Wunyenu ugbu unu n’akuku 
aka nri nke ugbo. Unu ga-egbutekwa azu”. Ha wee 
wunye ugbu ha. Ma ha enweghi ike idoputa ya n’ihi na 
otutu azu di n’ime ya. Ya mere, Nwaazu Jesu ahu, onye 
Jesu huru n’anya, wee si Pita: “O bu Onyenweanyi”! 
Mgbe Saimon Pita nuru na o bu Onyenweanyi, o yiny-
ere uwe ya, n’ihi na o gba oto, wuba n’ime osimiri. Ma 

3.  Hear, O LORD, and have pity on me; O LORD, 
be my helper. You changed my mourning into 
dancing; O LORD, my God, forever will I give 
you thanks.. —R. 

 
SECOND READING:  Rev 5:11-14 
A reading from the Book of Revelation: 
I, John, looked and heard the voices of many an-
gels who surrounded the throne and the living 
creatures and the elders. They were countless in 
number, and they cried out in a loud voice: 
“Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive 
power and riches, wisdom and strength, honor and 
glory and blessing.” Then I heard every creature in 
heaven and on earth and under the earth and in the 
sea, everything in the universe, cry out: “To the 
one who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be 
blessing and honor, glory and might, forever and 
ever.” The four living creatures answered, 
“Amen,” and the elders fell down and worshiped. 
The word of the Lord.  —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
ALLELUIA:  
R. Alleluia, alleluia.  Christ is risen, creator of all; 
he has shown pity on all people.—R. 
 
GOSPEL:    John 21:1-14 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John: 
At that time, Jesus revealed himself again to his 
disciples at the Sea of Tiberias. He revealed him-
self in this way. Together were Simon Peter, 
Thomas called Didymus, Nathanael from Cana in 
Galilee, Zebedee’s sons, and two others of his dis-
ciples. Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fish-
ing.” They said to him, “We also will come with 
you.” So they went out and got into the boat, but 
that night they caught nothing. When it was al-
ready dawn, Jesus was standing on the shore; but 
the disciples did not realize that it was Jesus. 
Jesus said to them, “Children, have you caught 
anything to eat?” They answered him, “No.” So he 
said to them, “Cast the net over the right side of 
the boat and you will find something.” So they cast 
it, and were not able to pull it in because of the 
number of fish. So the disciple whom Jesus loved 
said to Peter, “It is the Lord.” When Simon Peter 
heard that it was the Lord, he tucked in his gar-
ment, for he was lightly clad, and jumped into the 
sea. The other disciples came in the boat, for they 
were not far from shore, only about a hundred 
yards, dragging the net with the fish. When they 
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climbed out on shore, they saw a charcoal fire with 
fish on it and bread. Jesus said to them, “Bring 
some of the fish you just caught.” So Simon Peter 
went over and dragged the net ashore full of one 
hundred fifty-three large fish. Even though there 
were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus said to 
them, “Come, have breakfast.” And none of the 
disciples dared to ask him, “Who are you?” because 
they realized it was the Lord. Jesus came over and 
took the bread and gave it to them, and in like man-
ner the fish. This was now the third time Jesus was 
revealed to his disciples after being raised from the 
dead.  
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord,  
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Receive O Lord, we pray, these offerings of your 
exultant Church, and, as you have given her cause 
for such great gladness, grant also that the gifts we 
bring may bear fruit in perpetual happiness through 
Christ our Lord.…….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Look with kindness upon your people, O Lord, and 
grant, we pray, that those you were pleased to renew 
by eternal mysteries may attain in their flesh the 
incorruptible glory of the resurrection. Through 
Christ our Lord.……….AMEN. 

Umuazu Jesu ndi ozo banyere n’ugbo na-adokpu ugbu 
ha nke azu juru. Ma ebe no adighi anya n’elu ala. O di 
ihe di ka nari nzo ukwu na ise. Mgbe ha putara n’elu 
ala, ha huru oku a kwanyere, nke a hukwasiri azu 
n’elu ya. Ogbe achicha dikwa n’ebe ahu. Jesu wee si 
ha: “Wetanu ufodu n’ime azu unu gbutere ugbua.” 
Saimon Pita wee banye n’ugbo doputa ugbu n’ala. Ha 
di nari azu abuo na nri ise n’ato n’ime ugbo ahu. O bu 
ezie na azu di otutu, ma ugbu ha adokaghi. Jesu wee si 
ha:”Bianu rie nri ututu.” Ma o dighi Onye o bula 
n’ime ndi Umuazu Ya ujo kwere juo Ya: “Onye ka I 
bu”? N’ihi na ha matara na O bu Onyenweanyi. Jesu 
wee bia, were achicha ahu nye ha. Otu ahu kwa ka Osi 
nyekwa ha azu ahu. 
Nke a mere ya ugboro ato Jesu gosiri Umuazu Ya 
onwe Ya, kemgbe e mere ka O si n’onwu bilie.  
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa       Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi biko nara onyinye nke Nzuko Gi ji 
nnukwu onu na ebutere Gi”. I nyela anyi ihe kpatara 
anyi ga-eji na-enwe udi anuri nke a. Biko, nyere anyi 
aka iketa oke n’anuri nke di ebighi ebi. Site na Kristi 
Onyenweanyi………….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Onyenweanyi, were obi oma Gi lekwasa anyi bu ndi 
nke Gi anya. O masiri Gi ime ka anyi di ohuru ozo, 
site n’ihe omimi nke a di ebighi ebi. Biko, mee ka 
anyi rute n’anwu anwu na otito mbilite n’onwu nke 
ahu. Site na Kristi Onyenweanyi…….AMEN.    

ANNOUNCEMENT: 
Sacrament of Confirmation will take place in our 
Parish on Saturday May 14, 2022.                    
Time: 5pm. Celebrant: Archbishop Jose Gomez. 
All Parishioners and friends are invited 

Mary 
As the Mother of God, the Virgin Mary 
has a unique position among the saints, 
indeed, among all creatures. She is 
exalted, yet still one of us. Redeemed 
by reason of the merits of her Son and 
united to Him by a close and indissolu-
ble tie, she is endowed with the high 

office and dignity of being the Mother of the Son of 
God, by which account she is also the beloved daugh-
ter of the Father and the temple of the Holy Spirit. 
Because of this gift of sublime grace she far surpasses 
all creatures, both in heaven and on earth. At the same 
time, however, because she belongs to the offspring of 
Adam she is one with all those who are to be 
saved.  (Lumen Gentium, no. 53)  Read: http://
www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-
devotions/mary/index.cfm  

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
May 2022  
Faith-Filled Young People  
We pray for all young people, called to 
live life to the fullest; may they see in 
Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth 

of discernment, the courage that faith generates, 
and the dedication to service.  

Called to Renew  Capital Campaign.  
As of March 28, 2022 

Amount pledged: $706, 980.00 
Parish Goal: $305,000.00 
Amount Paid: $184,750.39 

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 
keep encouraging one  another.    
 — Heb. 3:13 


